
Welcome to our Table. In 1895, George Vanderbilt’s vision was to build a self-sustaining, 
working estate supported by agriculture. Biltmore became a pioneer in sustainable land-use 
practices – because nurturing the land was simply common sense. Our farm to table heritage 
continues today, where estate vineyards yield grapes, cattle and lambs roam our pastures,  
gardens offer bounty to our chefs, and partnerships with local Appalachian farmers bring the 
freshest ingredients to the table. We invite you to savor Biltmore’s century-old tradition of farm 
to table, sustainable agriculture, and legendary hospitality.

Prix Fixe
Pasta sardi

tomato brown butter, pesto, shaved squash, whipped burrata 
~OR~

Flatbread
estate raised heirloom tomatoes, micro basil, fresh mozzarella 

 
Plancha Grilled shrimP

grilled asparagus, braised celery, charred green tomatoes,
cucumber, baguette crisp, gazpacho broth

~OR~
Prosciutto WraPPed Pork tenderloin
whipped sweet potato, carrots, prosciutto jus 

~OR~
roasted Quail

parsnip puree, mixed mushrooms, parsnip chip, pickled pearl onion 
 

biltmore rieslinG Poached Pear
almond crumble, toasted almond gelato

carrot cake
mascarpone cheesecake, local sourwood honey ice cream 

$49
per person



SOUPS & Salads

Appetizers

Please refrain from the use of cellular phones in the dining 
room. Thank you.

*These items can be cooked to requested temperature, but
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses.

Entrées

STEAKS & Chops*

Almond Fried Brie 12 
red pepper jelly, estate-raised micro 
greens, toast points

Wood oven FlAtBreAd 11
tomato sofrito, buratta, shaved summer 
squash, pesto 

estAte rAised Pork Belly*  16 
milk braised pork belly, corn, pickled pearl onion, 
mustard seeds, speck ham 

shrimP & tomAto sAlAd 15
heirloom tomatoes, burrata, basil, herb oil,
crusty baguette

estAte rAised BeeF CArPACCio*   13 
arugula, avocado, shaved red onion, 
sweet pepper vinaigrette, crostini   

ArtisAn Cheeses
served with dried fruit and spiced honey

~~~~  two cheeses  13   
~~~~  three cheeses 17    
~~~~		five	cheeses	 23		

st. andré ~ coW’s milk, soFt
bucheron ~ Goat’s milk, semi soFt
cane creek creamery ~ coW’s milk, semi Firm
Point reyes blue ~ coW’s milk, Firm
ossau iraty ~ sheeP’s milk, Firm

souP du Jour 8

BAked FrenCh onion souP 950

melted Gruyère and provolone  

estAte-rAised summer Greens 10
strawberries, pear, sliced almonds, feta, 
strawberry vinaigrette   

ClAssiC CAesAr sAlAd 9
romaine and estate raised green leaf lettuce, 
Parmigiano Reggiano, croutons

loCAl mountAin trout 29
smoked trout chowder broth, pole beans, 
potato, summer squash, snap peas 

Wood Fire-roAsted ChiCken 28 
mixed mushrooms, bacon, cipollini onion,
baby carrot, red wine jus  

summer risotto 21
corn, green tomato, pesto, estate raised 
micro greens, Parmegiano Reggiano

PlAnChA Grilled sCAlloPs* 37
grilled asparagus, braised celery, charred 
green tomato, cucumber, baguette crisp, 
gazpacho broth 

Wood Fire-roAsted
CheF’s mArket Fish* 36
crispy polenta, baby heirloom tomato, 
cornbread, cucumber, sherry vinaigrette

Corn tortellini 22
sweet pepper, charred green tomato, corn

Grilled shrimP & oCtoPus 29
chorizo jam, potato puree,
salt & vinegar potato

Filet miGnon   42/46
sweet potato, mixed mushrooms, 
estate raised green leaf lettuce, herb 
butter 

1855 riBeye   43
potato gratin, gruyere, heirloom 
summer beans, salsa verde

Grilled Pork ChoP 35
summer squash, blistered tomato,  
chickpea croquette, tomato brown butter 

WAGyu steAk Frites  37
grilled skirt steak, caramelized 
onion jus, hand-cut parmesan fries


